
Rudder - Architecture #11687

Add multiversion support to some Techniques 

2017-11-06 12:42 - Benoît PECCATTE

Status: Released   

Priority: N/A   

Assignee: François ARMAND   

Category: Techniques   

Target version: 4.3.0~beta1   

Pull Request: https://github.com/Normation/rudder-tech

niques/pull/1215

Regression:  

Effort required:    

Description

We should be able to run multi instances of a technique.

This is needed to run 2 directives in audit an enforce mode simultaneously.

This is also needed to migrate a technique from one version to another (2 directives with a different technique version).

In this PR I will implement this for a single technique as an example.

Subtasks:

User story # 11832: Document multiversionned technique Released

User story # 11844: Port some more techniques to multi-versionned format Released

  Bug # 11882: Typo in parent ticket: extra TML in copygitfile Released

Related issues:

Related to Rudder - Bug #12784: fileTemplate technique does not correctly wor... Released

Associated revisions

Revision dd6f7dc3 - 2017-11-17 18:39 - Benoît PECCATTE

Fixes #11687: Create a first implementation of multiversion technique

History

#1 - 2017-11-06 12:42 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Status changed from New to In progress

- Assignee set to Benoît PECCATTE

#2 - 2017-11-06 12:47 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Status changed from In progress to Pending technical review

- Assignee changed from Benoît PECCATTE to François ARMAND

- Pull Request set to https://github.com/Normation/rudder-techniques/pull/1215

PR https://github.com/Normation/rudder-techniques/pull/1215

#3 - 2017-11-18 01:46 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Status changed from Pending technical review to Pending release

Applied in changeset rudder-techniques|dd6f7dc38d24931b55b280f9fbbd68f46142bc98.

#4 - 2018-02-04 18:27 - Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Subject changed from Create a first implementation of multiversion technique to Add multiversion support to some Techniques 

#5 - 2018-02-06 17:58 - Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Status changed from Pending release to Released

This bug has been fixed in Rudder 4.3.0~beta1 which was released today.
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https://github.com/Normation/rudder-techniques/pull/1215
https://issues.rudder.io/projects/rudder/repository/rudder-techniques/revisions/dd6f7dc38d24931b55b280f9fbbd68f46142bc98


4.3.0~beta1: Announce Changelog

Download: https://www.rudder-project.org/site/get-rudder/downloads/

#6 - 2018-06-14 14:22 - Nicolas CHARLES

- Related to Bug #12784: fileTemplate technique does not correctly work in multiversionned format in Rudder 4.3 added
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